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MB. CHAKJ.I.S COOHLaAN.
Gartien Theatre early in the season a

* ii-oetn «s_ch he has repcatod In
"'hsr any wl'.i« it tigs beim SSBf. The
"hoa-Mi Bog" Is founded on Duman's **a«
mou» romantic play Of Kean, trtrftti n In

rbteb i« ida-ved a sreat Mice »«'In
i-urope, and which han held n place for
many yaacn BOSOBf lbs standard roper-

taires of ícurope.»!! legitimate actor.
With this faii'oiis «»I»! play us Ills lnspira-

Mr. Coghlsn wrote The Royal
Box," chasalng the scenes snd altuatlons,
introducing new- chaiacu is, and writing
omptetely paw and minina, dialogue. Ha
is iii/idu the play in every sense a mod«

'-tit creation, an*«s*erlng all tii<- require«
ment!« of adranc« »i stage craft of to-.iay.
The i-tory is strongly dramatic, and is

wry aove] in its manner of presentation.
Tlio t-ntir«. production I*. IBBglllfli lllilly

l, and n-lll be presented ii« re with
me scenery, antlQUS furniture, pro-

perties, lighting effects, and historical
OOStumes Utilised IB NOW York, and hi.'
Support will b«! identically 111»' same.

'i i..- evi nt of th«.- week, bawever, trill be
the engagement Friday and Kauud,.;.,
«oui a matin.- on the latter »lay, of the
Int, ¡'national Grand Opera Company.

Tins organization, in point oí artista,
ctioiuH, orobesttra, aoenery, u.nd eauip-
in, nt, is the best that ha* been on the

lor many a year. The comp.t.iy
«ii.lira» »s th.- name» of »orne of the be:;t
Bingi ra la th. world, for»iraoal of which is.
« "ein.-ni,ne Dt Ver«:, with«.,ut doubt tu«
b» at pinna donna m Am« tica to-dny. She
has won Brat place by shier dint <>( merit,

rddered by critics ;uid the pub-
LtC One "f the finest artists in the world.
Bbc san-,' at Hi, Metropolitan Opera«
Kous»- last year, and at tho Covent-Car-
den Theatre, London, ¡md bnJMdlately

me a greal favorite.
Mme, Kronold Is the draina tic soprano,

and sli'- is said 10 bo the bOBl artist 111
America la her line.
Th,. ..th, r h ti- ta ara all Ibrtjt

Signer Balsa Panbiaaobl is a tenor wiio
Itlebrated throughout Italy as one of

tl,, bes! J OUBg Italian artists.
Blgoor Bellatl is considered one of the

best baritones living, and Signor Dado,
%Wio two yeara ago was the basso >,f the
Imperial Opera Company, under Maple«
ton, ¡s consider. ,1 next ta Jean de Rossas,
He has superb vol.-»*, ta s magnificent
looking man, and has extraordinary ar«
tistic ausltflcntlons,
Asid«- from th.- shave mentioned ar-

I there are a number "f Aaaerlcaas
m the cast who have «ran fame .broa ¡
The a] era wOJ be pr. anted nitta new

ry, costumes, properties, aocontro«
un nt StC ThS Special feature of these

errnaneee win bs aa adeejnate t-

cbeatra, which win t.,- augmented by the
loal musicians. The cfforu« Is a fine body
Of trained vocalists.
'-Carmen'' will in« gang Friday night;

» "II Tr.'ivatore" Saturday Bight BBd
"H.ltia.i -md Juliet" at th« matinee.
Tiie foBoaing ladles are among th«

! patronesses of tho »»pera company: Mr.
Arcbi r Anderson, Mrs. Dr. Loss. Mrs.
John Kerr Branch, Mrs. Charlas Davea«

Mrs. L. L. L< wls. Mrs. R. R. Man«
R * Dr. W. D. Tli0mas Mrs. K. T.

(Trump, Mrs. Gideoa Daveaport, Mrs.
John Dunlop, Mrs. J. Taylor BJUyaon,
Mrs. F O. Hahr, Mrs. A. T. Harris, Jr.,
Mr. John Harrison. Mrs. Bettle B. Mayo,

j lootl Parriah, Mr. Stephen Put-
; n, v, Mrs Docntur AxteLl, Mr«. J.

1, Mrs. James DOOley, Mr:'. Q, W.
rens, Mrs. Samuel W, Travers-, Mi

Alexander Cameron, Mrs. Thomas N.
rtor, Mrs. î-àimiin-i Btradwlca.

a *

Th,- present theatrical craze seenis to
...... laml's "<'v.ano .1,- ll,r--;,-ra,-."

by Ho«v.nd Tbsyer Kini.-si.ury,
rodu. ,.i in N«w Tork last week at

I the Qardea Theatre, by Richard Mana«
t,. 1,1 Th«' public had long looked forward
to this production, and ths playhouse

aded with a characteriatlc Brat«
audience. Many r*rltiea came from

ti..- iic.-ir-i'V eitle, and Beaton sent down
a large delega tioo, »among those

from the Hut» being k«i. K.ir.-it, of Iba
Transcript, and J. H. Gllmore, the
tag man al «lia* Castle Square. The at-
tendanca Of the lat;«r indicates that a

version of th.- play is in properatioa to
be pruduced at that theatre, «vith Mr.
Gllmore In tho titi« role.
However, one thins Is certain. Richard

Mansfield.«loos not seem to have |
B decided hit. While the audience wit

uatsetlC over the'play, Home of the

«ritics are not ¡noun»,! t<> attach ganch
Importance to this reception, and si^m
Beantlr say: "Walt and «- ".-." Tills mean i

that tney do not think the general put>-
ii win endorse the verdict of the Brat«

,.r*. One criticism charges Mr.

Mansfield srith haviag coaled M. <

lin In the latter's conception of tho ehar-
r of Cyrano de BOTgl rac. Mr.

MnnsSeld Is a great .dor, .nd hrretofore
hat certainly been most orlfc-innl In bit
Imperaoaattons. His raethod. n« a rule,
are most decidedly his i.ti'i. HOWSVer,
in thit play. aeoor«f"Jlng to won known
rr(t¡, idly Iseking in his alrarar«
terizatioii. and his delivery of portion» of

I the text of ''«r.-.no d.- Bergerac is »aid
Ht «im. « "naiiful " And. last of all.

Mi- Mansfeald did not look tho pejrt, and

Instead of appearing intellectual with th.«

abnormal nose, he 1* BSjd to h«.ve re-

Bumbled the pastry cooks who are »eon

l. ,1.,. pa«jaad net.
* a»

Philadelphls. whl«h »«»me of rhe low

comedians with ancl.-nt Jokes still like t.»

eiii "the beautiful city of the dead." also

witii. ...ii.» de Herireroc" last
w.ek, th.- pie* belag produced at the
Cheatnut-Strebt Opera-Houae by Au.uetin
Daly's company. In Mr. Daly's vTHlon
t»,- most prominent character Is Roxa.ie,

In whh-b rule A*la lU-haa is said to be a

revelation. The play proved a decided
succès» in the Quaker City.

' Cyrano d<- Bergerac," as produced at
th.« Qarlen Theatre, In New York, has
sixty-two character* in tho caet, while in
Mr. Daly's version th'-re are Cortg chiirae-
ters. Thus It WOttld seem that It la a
rather unwlel.ily pieco for road purposes.
We can see now the long-nosed «Jyrano
de Bergeroe «probably snllsd "Cv." r««r
short at the rehearsals-1 touring the little
one-night BtandO, followed by hi»» sK-ty
or more feBow-ttnapera Of eooraa, how-
ever, the. cast can be considerably re-

duced, and tho fécond, third, rourth, and
fifth "pages, cadets, actresses," etc., can
no doubt all be cut out, until the caet is
such as can be printid without Increasing
the size of the house ptogramme for the
»> seflt c.f this particular production.
However, until the pie.«» takes ÜM road,
there Is little use of bothering about
th» sc small matters.
Washlagton last week witneaaed the

first American presentation of "< »n and
OiT," an adaptation from Alexandre ills-
son's Ls Contrôleur d.-s w,. me-Llta

i epfa Jsfterson hegen his tour last
Monday at Burlington, Vt. Be has in his
company this BSBSOB Otis Skinner, Wil-
ton Lackaye, Verner Charge, George
Dsahaas, w. ü. Woodall, J. w. Jeffer«
son, Kfollatt, l'aget, Kleie Leslie, an«!
Blanche Hender.
Kola rid Bold, who played at the Grand,

in Chicago, last week, has revived the
"Woman Hater," and la rehearsing hta
new comedy, "Tho Voyagera." The latt« i

w ill be put on for the first time to-morrow

night.
Qeorge XV. Monroe has «cored a pro-

nounced SOOCSSB lU "H-r Majesty, the
Cook."
Mr. George Hlekmrtn, Of tills city, leave-i

to-day to join Joim If. Rice's (Prinee
Muro) Casino Stock Company, at Farm-

ville. Va.

Till*. PASSIOS 1*1« VV THIS WKI'.K.

The PlOtnrOS to lit» rroieiit-.il Will»

Leiilaflas »»> i>r. aPh.-inn«

The fact that Rev. Irr. H. M. What ton,

of r.aitiiuoie, whoas doQuenos bus so

often thrilled thouannds of ths poopls of

this City, la coming to ths Auditorium
tins week, In the Interest of 0m Whartoo
orphanages, will create 0 stir la religious
cii.ias. But wh.-n it is further known
that he has seonrod the famous Passion
Play pictures, which hens boon the won«

.a .,11 the northern town., (or m
(sw months, bis friends predict for him
a great buocoi , Dr, Whartoo bimseU

sufficient to crowd the Auditorium lor

a week, but he has the grsñt msk of rai*»-

ing a iund of iôO,W\) for U»c \V barton OT«

phanag« i, si ntuco bs basslready found-
cii uni', the principal one being; mai

at Luray, Va-, Known as tu«; trv'hwsoevei
Home, and bis principie «a mat wixu one

expects to iio grésil iniags one must pi.ui
to uo great things, tie has taken upon
his shotuuera me reaponalbilltj of mis

great production ol tbeötorj of ins Cross,
wiii.-n alone cleared UjM dollars In one

w< -K In Baltimore, charging lu cents ad-
mission. Dr. Whartoo goei furthsi
proposes thai tin- people el Kicnmond
shall wltn« thl presentation for a dime,
and it there srs any that cannot ««ltoru

Mat, lie will lot thclil in liée. H the*» Will

sei min m person. "livery woman, man,

an.! child m Richmond must su- the l'..s-

sion Play,' .saya the gnat evangelist, "ior

II is m.. greatest lesson of in« lit«- and

death ol Las bavioui ei Mnnkiaa ma-i UM
world has ever osen, The pictures, with
.m men draamuc fervor, as snows by
tne moving ngures, srs explained by a

beautifully worden lecture deuvereo by
proiesi «i Jam , Hk< Hy, who is .» su t. -i

i,, twool th beat roeaiista ol Ih« Nortn
láiaa Blancos ICeweii, oi «Washington, ..n«i

professor . *». uunaans Cloward, oan-

lone.
Ths preeentatioa will ba at the Audi«

toi»urn for one week, commencing Mon-

day evening, during whlcn time tn«re will
.» presentation given every iuhIu at

l*ls, in iadduion to ths Poi -ion Play,
Dr. Whartoo will address the meeting
every night, either before the pictures oi

afterward.
m.- History oí the great Passion Play

¡s familiar io a large majorit) oi ths
people. U is presented .nee every ten

years si »t national sacred rite iu the
village oí Úbcr-Ainiin-rgau, in l'avaria,
not lar irom Mnni'li, and n. Hortts, in

Austria, every ove yearn it is nnat ws
would «all u sacred dramatisation ut the,

Now Tesshment, inasmuch as it vividly
depicts the story oi the lite oí jesiiis
Christ, Thousands of the people take
part m Un p' normalice.s. and ins p. i

who appear as the leading charac-
ters, such «ns Christ, Pontius Pilate,
Judas, etc., are »eia-ei.-ii in He ir InCaac)
an.i trained with constant cart- and at-

tention lor tie imp. a..nation«». This is

notably so In ths coat ot the man who

sppeara as t. batan.
Prom ¡us youth up he is suirouaded by

every inftueaoe which will tend to mould
his ilia:,., t.-i, BO that he m.iy
Cblist-like in all of hi.- Instincts and im-

pulse* as it is possible tor a human
being to beewme.
lins » ''-ai religious «Iraina of the I'.is-

sl n Piay attracts ths «mention o] all
civilization, and thousands of people
navel to «Jber-Ammergau from ail parts
ol the world to witness it. The perform«
anr« s are given in the open air, with
huge scenic effects, which are an exact
fsc-slmlls ol ihn locations in tie- Holy
Land, where the Impresslvs scenes were

enacted,
The pictures to be shown were takea

by the ctneomatograpn, a device familiar
to almost ever) '.'«'dy. They an- laig«er
than Ufe sise aii«i they conv. j en abso-
hitely accurate Impreasiofi «»i the move-
menI of tin* original perfonnana«s, ! >» i »

gesture, every giame. every st.p m
ipp-ears is distinctly

shown, K:.d nothing could make It
lifelike except t«> bisi the Ic« of ths

utt« th« word which we
clearly"formeo by th« lips in the pi-.-ture.

Van WgaA. to Hit Out.

(N.w York World, 7th.»
justice s'.ui Wyck has settled on t*he

main points to ha mad« against ths i:.

PUplican party In his Irtt.!- of accept«
an<*e. The lirst draft of this document Is
now being made He i»,..» t-m-.i», en-

1 at his home. So, 572 Hat,, «>, k
t Brooklyn nearly all of yesterday,

tsitb r>»" eleras and one Btenosjrapher.
H< has obtsii about

every department of tbe Stat»- adminis-
tration under »Governor Black where
fraud.- and maladministration have been
di»,-,m re,I, and It is «ail that Ills latter
ot i; -.-plain, will be s dignified but
forceful exposure of Bepubllcsn rarrup-
tlon, the effects of the Kainej iaw, the
ihugism" SB S result of the force bill,

and l ha- canal ncanduls.
Chairman McCarren said yeuterday that

ampaign "rators bad bun Boiected,
and would begin touring th«- ¡«»täte next

week.
The Democratic headquarters in th»

Huffman House were crowded yesterday.
Chairman McCarren Is preparing to dls-
tribul«' over the State a million pamph-
let.» exposing th.- canal "steal.».."
The Carnegie Hall speech of Colonel

Booaevelt. In the oHnlon of many of tin
Democratic leaders, by his dodging
»State issues, would lose him thousands
of Indi pendent votes. 8a.id «Chairman
McCarren:
"'The »peach of Colone' Roosevelt

sounds as if he were running for Pretl-
llent."

The Japanese are curiously alike physl-
c; ::«.. Recent measurements taken of
an infantry regiment showed no variation
except two Inches In height or 2l> pounds
In weight.

li having been decided to levy a house
or hut tax of 6 shilhigs on each owner
in Sierra Leone, the natives are pulling
down their huts and Ii\lng under trees
ral haar limn jjftf It. . *.«.

DAUGHTERS TO MEET.
»jjfjaiBTaaiaas ar MAAjnmtMMM of

i «>M't.:>i7K \« v m fÉisiaisa m..

IT WILL HE A LARGE MEETIHG.
I.edle» fr«»n» All Over the South Will

Be la Atls-ndVnoe- Ulifti the Com«

.entina Open, W.-.lnr.iliay.About

the .»rx-anlrnti.,,,.

The convention of the Grand Division of
the Daughters of the Conf-.len.'y will be

held In Petersburg next TTlflBBldSf and
Thursday.
The BSSSgS'tafl will {% ^nt.rt ilncl by the

Pet'-nd.»-'-; Chanter, and special arrange-
ments have been made for the BffOBinifl
dation of members of the s |. -y aha
may dixsire to att.-nd the a i

train will have Richmond at «J:* o'clock

on Wednesday morning, and will reach

Petersburg In time for the opening of th"

meeting. All p«*i*ons will prtSBBt their

badgo» or « i-rtif'u.at« s of membership on

procuring railroad tickets.
A OPKAT oROA.NIZATTON.

Just at th.» Hase, arana the peop'e or

both N.jitn and South a;«j tilled With
sorrow and sympathy fur tho mother of

tti». Deughtol of Um C «f. dei tcj," \n-

tereel is aryiis.-d In the organization bear-

ing the. name. "D ightars of the Oan-
federa, y." It fS nim,-, » s.-aiy to touch
upon the dlspn»ted guaettoa sa to wm. u

Htate OlgSnlBSd first; it matt, is little; but
at the last ananal atsatag*, bsM la Bel«
linore, litara an re isr, chapters rear, tant«
« d. The large-1 SB» rnberthlp waa cialaaed
by tinj BsJtiniore chapter, aith BM
ranlüng second, although there are six

other Coaftatarale sexrlsties of a*omen in
this cUy.
Th« work Of this band of women, BBS

been remojkable. Tbets Bt. baptetS and

.State divisions In all States In lbs South;
a chapter in New York, "ii.- la Philadel-
phia, and one In the. Indian Territory,
The objjeota are tarled, bat all the work
is for tema Confed rate purpoea the sup-
port ot OoBfederatc boartet for disabled
BOldtets, monuments to their dead, th--
cart ol the srldcrars atui arphaaa of Oon-

fed. rate aoldler. the g»th< ring of
t.» be placed in ti;- Confederáis dusemn,
and the raising of funds for tbe Jeffei BOB
l)avis monument and tbe Battle Abbey.
The Georgia D rnernorlallsed

the tagrlSlaturB of tlnir Stale to mark
tho graves of our prison <i.-.i«i In answer

to an anneal tant ont by !- t »'amp Sons

Veteraaa and the Richmond Chapter,
and the work has ivevei bean acoompiish-
ed, bot thi Daughters bavi i tponded

and a stone at i> aat win soon rasrk
the *>i a res of rail the tonthsrn .«'»!,n« rs

who riled In northern pi; -. 'I'll,- mein-

...p includes tbe widow, «rife, »ther,
sister, daughter, niec-, and «in**., t de*
acendaat ol snch raen as served honorably
lo th i ; atoo, nonata
and th.ir descendants, wberover tvlng,
who cao gtve proof uf I set
and loyal aid to tbe southern cause 'luring
the Wal'. Lach Stale tun k ap-
pllcationi tor membership. Rack twenty«
five in-inters ,,r fractton thereof, not taSS
then aoven, are entitled to one Belegst«
to B »iiiit.d MBvantlons, ablcb
take p¡ ice ananally.

TV, »» Y! POINTA DIVISR KNSL
'!'!.' [' ai two Oni-a BI in Virginia, tho

Piral an,¡ the Grand, and it is »jnforttaiats
that It should be so.

\\ li.-u tbe Grand Division wont Into the
United Dsjightera, In Baltimore, In i*-..;,
it had thlrty«one chaptera, three of

a did not join. Many BhaptOW bavu
be. n form» ,i rdneej ti" a,

It Is a great místalo- to think that
these two Virginia dli alona ur«- not
friendly toararda sa» The chap-
tera In Alexandria, belonging tu tbe Pint
Virginia, about a years i«;->» eatertaiaed
asost bairdaosBery the Grand i n«

and they bop. te hav- the sanie pit
m ISS), if the United Dangbtert accept
th.- invita.ta.iii ahlch «Mil be extended to
tic m at tat H"t Springs, in Koveaiber.

WINNIK DAVIS MONUMENT.
The woik of the Richmond Chapter,

at près,-,it, is (««wanis erecting a naonu-
m m to be placad m Hollywood to mark
the sp,,t t. tart It. th. "1 aui at. r of th«
Confederacy." The chapter banes thai
.-very veteran, every woman, .--ry child
in tie- land, who dSSlTSS tO

- «Mil do bo, no Blatter how amall
the smnint it is to be an offering >.t

love to tii" "Daughter of I
racy," and th«, cans.- «In* so admira M]
r a,» eaented.

Kl. 17 M. OS 1H17 ¡.it'll .» liniitlC.

Huas It U .« Ilioiiuhl Al.ouf.lie Mud.-

. i,.,im>,<»»».).
(New York Herald Mb.)

H.-re is th. inside history of the gr- at

tobáceo deal whacb excitad Wall Btreet
last a' k, given In the words of James

R. Keane hlnasslf. Mr. Keens re] i

what h«. regarded as . breach of tsltk
on th»î part of other large holders by un-

loading in astonishing fsahlon and clear«
M in two »'.».vs.

"T: D "f any one iBjrge hold r

ireuld naturally prodoce tt rio
guences la snch b high
said Mr. Kmh,- in tpeahlng tO BM Of
the mat',, r last i rening, "ii did. \s hen
the most Indul was fur«

t to me thai oat or two of tin*

partios liad sohl, i s»»i»i ray stoeh and i

diii ¡t promptly, on Monday snd Tuesday
of last week, at between HM aad H36."
Th.* alighl brsak of the Brat day was

followed b] lab wheB Mr.
Keen« brokers began Heir work. Wall

t. aghast and mystified, saw Am r*

lean Toba, a, which ,»t one Bras bad
touclie.t *?!.",17... g" tumbling until, long
after Mr. K« ene bad in Id hi hand it

That point w

«,n | «t m day last.
Mr. Keane kaew p«»-itiv.iy a short time

the raarket «»i" a. d t week ago yes-
terday, that tome one bad begun quietly
to unload "«« ii." he said, "If they will

II that "s" * "'- tnal

day it.- ig I l-t» in the
»took, ii- 'i perhaps MAM abarse, and

t U7 :: *.. bt-oks ta i '

ir. id Btesdlly on Tuesday, and while
t was stin mystified Anteslaaa
fell to bl2l-l, and Mr. Kecne

from his tabora, entent.

"I trill tell the Herald ai.-.ut n." lio sail
i bs II- Bid alone

printed an mtsdllgant account of the re*
cent operatlona yestorday morning,
though, perhaps, the profits wer.- over-

ited by f»ifd,<iao. But that is a aats I

m .-» r
" Continuing, Mr. Keens
mu.'h has u sad iboot my

v.'.'ii ths »raculatloo la the
Btock of the At. -iricaa Tofaacco Cornpany,
and mBCh thai IS at variance «Ith truth,

that i thtnk i shnedd aenari frota
silence I usa.ill- In such matt.ira,

to give a brisf rovlew of the factt and
drcumstan. m ronnectlag me with it.

THRf-ATS PHOM THB M AN ACKMKXT.
In the SB-rig Pnrt of January I was

BUPPlled, by an absolutely rSBBOradblt
authority, with the figures of the MTB-

iii-rs «if th»- American T»»h i» M Company,
for the Saoal swat ending December II.

ISN and the financial statement» of pre-

vious y«iars. These figures were given
tas Id secare my co-op« ration in paar*
chualug the control of tiV ««piral stock

of the Tobacco Company, which was then

selling at 187 a »hare.
"It was well known Is the »treet (and

I presume to the gentlsaman who had pre-
sented these figure« to me), that I had

been a considerable buyer of tobacco

stock some months before the date of

this occurrence, and that I had thought
It wise, un.ler the str.-ss of many threats

from the management, who were then

sellers of the stock, to «ell a portion of

my holdings down to their eo»t price, for

fear of further attack.
"This experience, together with the im-

pressive statement made to me that the

policy of Mr. Dakea the president of the

ompany, wn3 costing It fl.OOO.tjOO ai

n a hopelees tight against the piny
factaring interests of the countt
believing that such a policy war, li
.'«nflkt with the best j idgment

rtbls directors then m the
and In previous board.-», decided me
ho stock.
"Whim, by appointment, mr lnf

railed several days later, I ha
" »' shar.-s of the slock.

Id him. and then
arrangement referred to above»
"The m_rk"t at that time wa«

great state of uncertainty. The wi

Spain was Impending, and It wa
much difficulty that aid could bo «

te pur» ha... ths si f stock re
To add to the difficulties, ths Mali
blown UP, But, itespita». tht
circumstances and the conditions
th'-y nroducod, purchases were ,

-, aii the parties In Interest
MR. KEENB BOUGHT AT IS

"i confided the inferaaatloa ar

proposition to OBS (Tlsnd, wlni sgi
buy IMS) aharss, and having Bsem
purchase of toMt «liare« through a

gentleman, the pre« leal control
company was Beenred.
"My individual stoeh SOOl me

shaie, hol s dividend eoming otr ,
time redaoed the price t>> it»»). I
thai til- average price of ail the
bought to secure control of the Ti

my at that Urna was not mor.
ll'iO a share.
"The stock rnpl'lly rose to $117

the i,.oks close.i. Whea ths tec
'...uigo of conti>.i became i

to Mi*. Duke and ii*, itee, wh«
then in the hoard, they Bold a p
their stock, and It .J. lined to til a.

"With the c««n»r..| of ths ato k la
antagonistic to ths existing omnagc
every Influence wss Brought to hear
ths bow own. is of lb« i roperty, II
nuhley, Psyae, and Terrell, tsrho i
Bented os the books of ths compi
small niiiionty of the Stock, wer

i .. i«, their friends, who wore
friends of tie. rnananomsnt, to eoi

it in power.
"Tl..- StOCh in my control wa « Si

t!m" in Hi BBS Of MO.SOO Bhan Bo
pressais was brought to beat npoi
that i finally consented t«» give u|
"»rigln.ii plan, which provided for in

o.i< -ri, sn i eonsentrni te
promise whereby Mr. i»nk«» retains«
preeldency, Messrs. Payne and T»
I'«-. aille dh BtOt -. and I W.IS to ap

air.-r of the compeny, who si
be a ilr. ctor representing me.
"The latter part of this agreement

Dover heeo carried out. i nm «or»

say s... but It is the fe« r, r.ov« r'h 'lea

PBARED FORCED DECLINE.
"My reason f«»»- permitting the mla

,,,.., ,he,r»M "r moro to d

t.ate mon» thin i«».'.«» Shares w.is

Messrs. Duke, Ahrenta, Poyno, Se
end Terrell srnuld. If s eomnromlss
rot beea agreed to,*«have thrown
BtOCk upon the market, and BOOB, 0Í
aseoctatas were not linaneially sbl«
Btand tbs decline which would havs
lowed BU« h M Ming.
"Tho slectlOB having been settled i

',. ore of tl Itoefc natii!

iced upon purchase's by Mr i

ami his friends, and upon the expecta
that the ping b »t the oou

would be consolidated in'o %

puny. This required the aale of IMI
iiv stu.-k, which was done ;»t

time, the cosh therefroio being
to finance ths operation if II was effec
The Btock so soi-i in the opea market

taken by the management "f the t

pan-j. an.i it brought about UU s sh
"Tho negotiations for tbs ping combl

tton were discootiBued for a time
of ths efforts of tbs contribuí

plug inter« ore from the i

omp iny paym« nt ol M per coot In w
of tin- actual vain«- of the
tributad. Bot the n« gotlatiena wi
tak. B Up.
"Ths siuck BdVBBCed upon the notorl

of the fresh n« gotlattona to 1180 a Bhi
a pi Ice noi wait-ant' .1 by the actual si

BtiOn, In my opinion. But Sfl the OOBl
of ths stock rested In the hands of s h

dosen Individuals, who for months !

conferred together respectiag the
ued control of ths property, Blthoush
written obligation .'Ms'"! among th.

thl pi lee could re« Illy have »-' a she«
ilnts without BBtonlng alarm.

HE BOLD AT US.
'"I'ha defeetl « of sny one large hole

would is itui illy producs n rloue com
in spch hlgh«priC4 d it«

which it did, an«! When the DBOSt ind'ibit

ble evidence was furnished to me th
MM or tWO of the parties had Bold, I U

my stock when a eertalned ths fee
and I did it promptly "tv Moo
Tuesday of i'jf week, betweea US ei

51 :c."
'You 1: IVS not said Who beOSfl to 'ir

load " I «igg-nted v, lien Mr. Keen© ha

Bs mÜlSd grimly. "Some ons

lavs something to my i OS," Bl

lid What I have tv» *«>'."
A |lanoe M the market <«n Monday SB

.-. in ths light of Mr. Keene'B r-v

ilatlons, shows iiow thon ighly in- plays
rsoual hetfiinos In A mai

lean Tobaco» WSrS rated in Wall street :

»bout 8'».""o ahares, or *"'"" ");| shares.
The stock on the hfOBdOy '" gUOBtlOO

rnemoraMe one In Wall etreot opsnsd a

147 C-S, showing a losa «>f half a point fron

the closing I <- Burly on Mon
lay so» . ag th tech waa un

aid., to i"' -ist Ions t the lemptatlon t,
-I V"!'

!r. Bosns hod heard the ri«ws an.

the market, nkBOWB to BVOV) Ol

i .n hi«- ,>'.\ b broksra,
TOBACCO "N TH1 TOBOOOAK.

Psrhsps It'"*' r ») were sold uvioti

bs m Ids ITS "' what had SOOOrtOd. HI.

beavy BslUans broke it t»> Uh it

st the elees te UPl-i The t.>tai aoi.i wai

ULMU shares and BOt leas ll«4 Mr. K- i,:

rhaps io.Ut) »hai^i rliat d«>.
T!i-re was BOH mystery and ex ;f*e-

mtnt on Tuesday ami a general SSSBJUUl.
to BOt to over. Tobacco was on tho ".o-

.1), but no on.- knew why.
1 at from 136 to 138-

for the opeidng was merited by much con-

fusion.»and lot» of l.OX) «hares were

thrown ab«>ut In the wildest fashion. It
broke to Kiai-l. bu»t Mr. Keene waa out

at I'.tL The -«Jea» r>..._ d 14_«AO abares
Tuesday was the big day In Tobacco.
The net lo?!» wa» 5 3-4.
There was a rally toward the close, and

the Bnal price was 134, a gain of 13-4 over

the lowest reached during the day. but. as

Mr. Keen« says, he finished at W, practi-
cally the opining figure.
The stock broke 6 points yesterdav soon

aft.-r the opening. Very heavy Teallng
followed, and It shot up 10 points, a gam
Sf fi, and closed at about the (lay's high-
est figure, 1221-2. The total sold wa»

MM,
And now the street may look for a new

sensation.

FOUNDED IN 1 AHI1.
m m \hk mii.i: 4.K4IW ru 99 hi*.

tii\nv iiiiMi'. i «m «un mu.n.

A TALK WITH THE SUPERINTENDENT.
Mr., H tir roui» h«. '»(Is H.mv «lu» Insii-

liilioii I'aana'.l I nxanflieal 'I'liriinuh

Many Trini*.Its lllal.iry .I Ills-

«¡pl Ile lll.pr. 'Saloll*. of II \ .«'«'

On the road from Bon Air to Richmond,
and about one mile on this sido of thfl
village, the traveller pSBSSS a littlegTOUp
of frame houses. Tiny aro not pi-

tioiid in appearance, nor calculât.,I to

SSClte anything more than in» to pOSSiOg
Interest, until one BOtices Beat si-in

OB the roof of the front porch. "Bethany
Home tor Children," II rs ids and if ths
traveller is passing in th« afternoon il-

ls v.ry apt to notice some of the little
ones .»njoylng themselves at play on

t!ie front lawn. A BBS1I/, happy gTOUp
they form, sad show in more ways than
on«, that "their lines BBVS fallen unto

them i', pise int p!a<-«-s."
(»nr day is a day of many "ch.irltl. s."

sad the renders <»f the Dispatch are

Used 10 hearing all about ih.-ni, but

there Is something about »his Institution
that will»,!».pr.-ss «v. tal r» .««lei-

ill a special Way,
roUNDBD IN* PAITH.

About three yeers ago lady of
citv determined to earn out b
thai bad bsea in her heart for some
years of doing something In the way of
providing a home for children who
sd one» a small place In Chesterfield
county was dedicated t«. God for this'
purpose, and though II r» were isany I
!.«..,is to supplied, and nothing to supply
»hem. there was ths full belief that the
thoughts of .Lang th,- work were 11 «-

ven-born, and that the One wie» save
them would likewise give (he m-.n.

carry on the w.«ii<.; sad that, too, artth«
out making apn.als, public or privat.-,
for say donation
Th« re was one small dwelling on the

plBCe, but it via-« too small f,,r the por«
so the first Step Of faith was to

tO building What was need..,I. Aft« r

prayer the orotk woa began, sad w«- k

by week, as money was needed to |
the workmen, It was sent, until t

much was done. Sin-«- then and Ifl the
»ray, ii"i'«- bfl I ' BB dOBO, BBttl ll
» there ai'- tin 1 I SBBBll

In addition tO the main BOOBS, S

oontalnfl tea i

Then came tlie matter of Inmates .ml
ti In 'he work. Thfl latter presented

IHK HKTIIA.N

the greatest difficulty, for then waj not
iho im/aus ro pay any silari'-s <>nly a

support could be offered. But before long
thre«; children, then four more, who ful-
filled the conditions for entrance to the
home, applied for admleslon, an«l a gen-
tleman and his wife and a young lady
undertook to aid In the work, so It was
fairly started

SO»\I/û OP TUE HUAUL
Tbe year, fllnce then, while witnessing

many trials, have In ought many evi-
dences "f God's favor In answering
pra-yer. Mrs. Burroughs, who Is IneuUffpB
of the work. In giving some of h-.-r expe-
riences, said to a visitor the other day:
"«»ne time there was onb/ flour enough
t<# last a few days. I returned to the city,
giving directions for the wagon to be
sent in for .ome on a certain day. I ha«1
no money to buy it. tsit I knew God's
promise to care for the friendless,
and my heart was at rest about j
tt. The last day came, and still no

money. I start««! to mv room to ask
God why Uie money had not come and
what I should do. Just then the driver
called to me and said. 'V«»u needn't send
flour, a neighbor called this morning and
left a good supply.' 80. when the first

»vas needed, but there was n,> money te
,uy, but before another ching-«» m lbs
seather came sonn.- beautiful <iulirs were

lit by a frii ml, n.. hiving beea
told of tbe need < >n itnofhtir occasion
tome .lathes were sent that wer«, not
mitad to say "f tbe ehlldrea In the
cm . Not \,ry long uft.-r. howf.vor, S
hlld applied for admission. Th«, little

Ived, am! It was found tba|
the t^otbee i.tte,i the new eemar a» well
«.«. though made lor hrr.
"W. b >v »jreater cause for thankful«

; for .reí id prayer, for spiritual
than tor raatertal thin**«. Tht
ir in tie» lióme thore wae not

pr"f. -sini* Chrtatlaa aatoag tho chil*
»Iron, ami some wore eld «auough to un-

derstand such things. Very eArn»*»t
prayer eras offered for th«»tf »alv«axl<)ri
for v.iai t«-.-s|«h, hut no apeelal effort
made t,. aroase th"lr tntereet In «he mat.
ter !/ond the ususl Pfti» Inatruetton.
<)in> morning at cur gul«*. family «*ror»4*itj
on», of tbe bays burst Inta «toara and con-
f 1 his blufuhi««» and need of a Ha-
vluiir. H>- I»-«, am«*» «n earn«*«! work««
among the Mher t riil.D »*n. in a f»-w w<ss*k«
all «Alio w-*-*«'rild snaagh to understand
spiritual thing, hid glv.-n their haart«
to "ln-i "

That tills I» not mer« emotion Is evi«
'l.-iit to tlie tfpliiiiu»llv-niliid»>d vi«iror. In

,- of the nio«t nbtlcoahl« thing«
In th.* homo Is the v«»r»»r Ln'e.i*e«t th«
children tako. In spirMsial things. Kverj
Sunday th'y «ro r»-ady for a »urvrtB«

meeting. 8»»ni<» of thom. wh«n
tick, tai«.» tin ir trouble dlreetry to th«
»;:> ,» phyaiCtSB, tunl un; healed sfithout
mat. rial aid.

I.ISCIPLTXK <»F THi-7 HOMK.
The discipline of the bataa, toa, i« «r-

The writer trag iBre^xfaassd wiui
the behavior of the ahlldren on. wh«r

ilirin« r flrn-, AbOBt tw.-ntr chll-
-, w,-,- ii, th« adjrtsnlng room, but

i. r they h ad smut a «arse and aeko«i
»'. i;. iing th» ely a sound
to be heard, thougb only a door »epa«
rated the two rooms. They are tan.hi
Industry, also, All who ar.» lar»:'- I

-. Ifled duti.s. i',,r, tin»
needs «»f tho children are pul
an tinn -, and a nf<» of full

trust In God It thor,»ughly tau»*ht. then
N full i of the. »i. .d for a

,1 and thorough training In ladut-
1 manual w-rk.

Ill'Mil TllltOUX INTO A 1101 SB.

Iluri.-d 111 rough mu Open Door
Wr.-.-Ulii. Hi«* Handln..

WATKltRPKY. » '»»NX., O.'tober 7..
ita of Pho. nix avenue, »his city,
srtled ShOttly after midnight thle

morning by a heavy explosion which
«,<» gyaand and ahnIterad a num-

«r of adndfl bi '.n the a< Ighhoi'fcntsJ
» .' dut lad tmeks ¡»'ji»*; o\er

the i'ratn., ! -I by WilliamR.

ï hm.mi:
[.eslie. »r»l the neighbors .«.uPkly «rntb.
»r<"l tUero to learn what ha« caused the
ihoek.
aSMte of the boliler one» ventured intt

the BOBSS, ami th« re lb» >' foiyid the frag*
4 M iron bomb, vni>*b had evi*

lently been thrown luto the, hall ihi,,u.»
rie peg hall door.
Three famille» live In the h»u:ie. Ol
he ground ft«.or aro the probable object.
>f the bc.nib-thros/er'a vengeance. Theli
i inn- h P gurty. They recentjy move«
.» Wateibury from Danbury. '

Th» p!a»t«r wan «battered In man}
..'I window, were elown ou|

lad thre« door« on the ground floor w*r<
\«-d.

Bvery <»ne In the house wae In bed, in.
f tho b«>mb nad had It» full effect tbert
must ha-.-e beea considerable lo«» «.-f life
4» it was, the only damage done we.» u
:he jjroperry.
The Kogartys profess to have t.o liiet

» ho could hav., thrown the bornb, ana!
none of th«- other famille» In tht a BJ
raa recall any « nemy who «vouid be liksli
to resort t<» «u« h a d«-«*perat» \e!»t,»*ansx<>.
The police went to work on the cat

»t once, but up to this hour have dn<*oys
.red no clue to the bmb-tiu* >w««r.

MITTELDORFER'S.
New Goods, New Prices, New ^tvles for Autumn .ind Winter. See the zock.-** ! See the prices !

ho liih»st fashions. Our stocks ranch larger than wr have ever shown in any previous year. -Now M
«uVgaia opportunity of the fall to buy una get now, choice goods.

.. v «rill»' SBWB.'T TillVOW IV 1XAB
CUT PRICES IX

BUM FAl.l. MUBBB G04»n*4.
» p|ec,»3 of New. Pretty Plaids, suit-
able fur wuists nn.l children's

II, worl n ZSc .il i «*
«/-Inch Pancy Sittings. w«.rth 3iv*.
Monday .17..

¿Vic !i All-Wool »S. rg.-s. nil new color-
in».'-, ivorth ;.v.'J*t i-líe.

nVinch All-W'..ol Cheviot Suitings, un-
porteal to sell at Bc.j Monday... ¡«Jr.

Fine Imported Kovelttee, Worth ILS,
«We.

F.xTR isBon unr bb**mciau> im
III. \l K QMSfl OOOIM.

BT*V_RT YARD A DECIDED 1 »ROAIN.
«.i» pieces 6-Inch Figured Brtlllantlne,
worth Me.: Monday .'AAo.

45-Inch AII-Woul «"hevlots, steam
Ehrtink and sponged, ready for BBS,
worth Be.: Monday . 4Bc

Mc. Ja. rjnard Suitings. In a big rango
of handsome patterns, at.!* *< .

3S-lnch Imperial S»'rg... worth 40c.,
I", l -9b.

CrepOBB, In all the new styles, a biglot to BOleCt from, ai>e. to t's per var.n
iirii'iit BaCAVTT i\ m "Ti *d\ iirkss-

Ufa s VI 411 KS.
BiderdOWB Dressing BhOOOOO, worth

II .00*0.Eiderdown Dresalng Sacques, saiin
t Immed o.'.:,r. cuffs, pockets, and
satin bound, all colors, worth $2. at

till)

»11 Kl. r: IT V1M.K FOU WAISTS.
WH NKYKR HAD A i'INKlt .-l'oCK,

OR GAVE HKTTKR V.M.! KS.
All-*-«ilk Chancea lile Tiff, tas, In the
richest combinations of colorings,
good rustl»««. w.rrh Me. ' ' »

Han.¡some. Rich Plaids, with satin
stripes, exquisite colorings, worth
»t:«> . «! «

Changeable Plgur.it Taffetas, very
handsome coloring.'« an«l new «1.
worth Be.; Monday. IB

Black Satin Du.
blight lustre, worth il. 00

A KKW OP »UK ATTH \« l lo*»». i\
I.ADIC.S" «ill».

»' ea' Taller-Made Butts, of fine Co-
vert sultt'.ig, In ih-> Bcw wtorings,
double-breasted colt. !in.«l thron«'
.»m with fancy plaid silk,
skirt are atrappod finished, w.«rih $l*»;
M« nday .iin.au.

;......s' TaHor-»Made Suit».. In all-wool
i'.r«. Hin»«. i;ro»\ tireen, Black,

ano Milirnry-F'IUP--4-hutt"n box o'at,
lined tliroughout with satin stiap
finish. worth -j.1.-»: Monday .$ ».: -.

BPBC1AL SILK 4M* I'KIttAll's MliN-
IIAY.

Tard-Wlde PSOealSS, all new, dark.
pretty styles, worth l'V.Be,

AN ESTIME XKW LINE Or M \T-
Ti\«;s. CAMpSTS, A oil,-4 i.OTH«.
Mattlnjrs from Re. a yard up.
Yard-Wife lugrnin Carpet, worth Hoc.,
at lTo,

SUIRT-W'AIST».
Indies' K'.iM'ti.i WaUts, In Ni
Gr». n. Black, end Brown, full b»Vc
Hont, pleated yvua hnch. Storni
lar. worih 11.50; Monday .I

hoiks' ii t\m.ij.kttb wra
itu«.

Flinnellette Wrappers, made of 1
ihmere, newest designa

colorings, extra waist lining. I
>ards wide, worth 11. S, at.

li,t\M*IH FOR MOÄOAT.
Bhaker Fi.mn.-i .-.

All-Wool Re«l Manni'l ......1»'*
AII-Wool White Flannel.1
t:klrt Patterns, in light und da.rk col

I 1-4 \ar«!s wide, fancy borders' Si
sill worth 6»>c.5

Canton Kliinn«*«!. In short l.-n*tlta> fl
(i t» 10 yards In a piece, worth Id
1 1 -lie.BI

lOTTOX»! »20TT0>H!
Pillow KÜ! 0, NaTjs*1 .
Androscoñln i-i Bl«eached.
I'rult of th.- IiHim. bleached_0 I
Barker 4-4 Bleached .

4-4 Unbleached, worth "c.Ml
10-1 th, ning.il 1
MM Unbleached Sheeting .1
Apron Ginghams .

Rest Indl^i» Blue 1'rlnts .S 1
1TTKU >»> h>'fc:n .«

217 i-.i »i u roñal Otrei

\ 'FOR m

\ CcUlei Bilie^X
a The opening of the fall season finds its a
with a wonderfully entapíete stock of elegant

\ DIAMONDS. WATCHES. J ETÏ ELRY. I
i ,!M) STERLING SILVERWAtt.
! Appropriate gi/ts for October brides- for #
t- birthdays, or tin y other occasion which friend- #
i ship (leantmis to lie remembered, trill he foand
» in freut profusion, and at prices more reason-

J aide than ever before.
\ jtie ¡Low-lzii (óo^m^anu, X

J9Z1 east Main street.

r«a 10-Sn.l til I'hl


